
Sure cures*
Ho one, as Ifeig as he enjoys free will, can have metaphysical certainty 
that he will not sin again, just as no one# without a special revelation 
from God can be certain of his eternal salvation* But while absolute 
certainty is unattainable# moral certainty Is approachable, and the 
following remedies for sin are close to being sure cures;

1. Doubts against faith— internal humility and external humil
iations, together with absolute regularity in prayer*

2. Profanity and Impure speech— Pive cents a word, for the Missions
5* Blissing Blass on Sunday— -Dally Mass for a week*- Coming lateto Mass - Going back to a second Mass,
4* Disobedience— Abstinence from smoking or desort for a week,5, An^er— a humble apology and a kind deed,
6, impurity— a half-hour of meditation on the Passion every day,
7* Stealing and cheating— Open restitution# with ae'.cnowlelementof guilt«
8* Lying and back-biting— A mouth-wash of vinegar*
9* Evil desires— Keep busy and say aspirations; cultivate seal and charity*
10* Drunkenness— An hour of prayer with arms extended*

These are strenuous remedies, but when a man’s a man he doesn’t nd & "little"" fight* ... ""    - ....................
Old Stuff, But Good*

(From the Hew York Tribune, before the Army game *)
Intense interest in Hotre Dame*

For many years the Army ml" Sotre bate' played their annual game at West 
Point with no admission charge. Rarely did they attract more than 5,000 
persons, Tomorrow they will meet at the Polo Grounds, and the officials 
of the Hew York club find that their big stadium is too small to hold 
the crowd that wants to see the scrap* Again it is demonstrated that lew York makes great things.
The Army always Is picturesque— because It is the Army, west Point, color 
on and off the field, the nation’s own, Notre Dame Is always prismatic 
because it is fast, rhythmic# and without question the football etand- 
ar-dbearer of America’s Catholic colleges* when the Army meets Notre 
Dame the football rainbow is reflected in a kaleidoscopic battle in 
which there is a happy mixture of the old and the newest— of battering tattics and the wide open attack*
Behind the success of Notre Dane, year in and year out, first under Jess 
Harper, and then under mute kockne, ~ Protestant, there has been & 
much-to-be-admired religious fervor. Centre College’s fraying Colonels 
knelt on the field, for divine aid* Notre Dame prays in church the morn
ing of the game and marches into battle ■ confident that It lias not supplicated heaven in vain.
Befo.e each big contest Notre jamo’s cloven names a patron saint for that 
particular game. Last year at. Joan of Arc was the patron for the Army 
contest and :?otre Dane won by 15 to 0* Tomorrow morning Jotro Dame’s 
players will go to Mass in this city and name a patron saint for the engagement with the Cadets at the Polo Grounds.
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